The CSG Committee on Suggested State Legislation convened Saturday, December 1 and Sunday, December 2, 2012 to review 92 bills on the first docket in the 2014 SSL cycle. Notable topics addressed by this committee included Internet gaming, helping certified military personnel get comparable civilian occupational licenses, and concierge medicine. The committee voted to include 31 bills in the 2014 Suggested State Legislation volume. It deferred 4 bills for further consideration, and it rejected the remaining 57 bills.

There were no action items from the committee.

The 2013 SSL volume is available to read or download on the Suggested State Legislation page of CSG’s website.
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SSL Committee Actions (CSG policy task forces did not review SSL docket items at this meeting.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO., TITLE OF ITEM UNDER CONSIDERATION</th>
<th>SOURCE</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(*) Indicates item is carried over from previous SSL cycle.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(01) CONSERVATION AND THE ENVIRONMENT

*01-33B-01 Electric Conservation in Leased Units NC REJECT
*01-33B-02 Wolf Management Compensation and Proactive Trust Fund OR REJECT
*01-33B-03 Wounded Warrior Special Hunt Areas FL REJECT
01-34A-01 Seagrass Protection NY REJECT

(02) HAZARDOUS MATERIALS/WASTE

*02-33B-01 Used Cooking Oil Recycling RI REJECT

(03) ENERGY

*03-33B-01 Horizontal Gas Wells WV INCLUDE
*03-33B-02 Renewable Energy Generation in State Parks CO REJECT
*03-33B-03 Distributed Generation Standard Contracts RI REJECT
*03-33B-04 Wind Easements and Wind Energy Rights MT REJECT
*03-33B-05 Renewable Energy Storage Capacity KS INCLUDE
03-34A-01 Participation in Low Carbon Fuel Standards Programs NH DEFER
03-34A-02 Wind Energy Property Rights WY INCLUDE

(04) SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

04-34A-01 Open Source Software Open Data NH REJECT

(05) PUBLIC, OCCUPATIONAL AND CONSUMER HEALTH AND SAFETY

05-34A-01A Drug and Alcohol Overdose Immunity NY REJECT
05-34A-01B 911 Good Samaritan Immunity CO INCLUDE
05-34A-02 Home Inspections and Yellow Corrugated Stainless Steel Tubing (CSST) Flexible Gas Pipe OK DEFER
(34A-a) Defer to next SSL meeting; staff get legislation from other states if available.
05-34A-03 Street Gangs Nuisance Abatement NC REJECT

(06) PROPERTY, LAND, HOUSING AND INFRASTRUCTURE, DEVELOPMENT/PROTECTION

06-34A-01 Mortgage Payoff Statements TX INCLUDE
06-34A-02 Mortgages and Deeds of Trust: Foreclosure CA REJECT
06-34A-03 House of Worship Protection MO REJECT
06-34A-04 False Lien Statements GA REJECT
06-34A-05 Metal Theft Prevention NC REJECT

(07) GROWTH MANAGEMENT
(08) ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT/GLOBAL DYNAMICS/DEVELOPMENT

(09) BUSINESS REGULATION AND COMMERCIAL LAW
09-34A-01 Discount Membership Programs VT REJECT
09-34A-02A Electronic Proof of Insurance ID INCLUDE
09-34A-02B Displaying Proof of Insurance AZ INCLUDE
09-34A-03 Using Stolen or Misappropriated Technology to Manufacture Products WA REJECT
09-34A-04 Internet Gaming DE REJECT
09-34A-05 Auto Right to Repair MA REJECT
09-34A-06 Licensure by Endorsement/Military/Spouses NC INCLUDE

(10) PUBLIC FINANCE AND TAXATION
10-34A-01 Property Tax Notification by Electronic Means TX REJECT
10-34A-02 Redepositing Public Moneys OH REJECT

(11) LABOR/WORKFORCE RECRUITMENT, RELATIONS AND DEVELOPMENT
11-34A-01 Retirement Options for Non-profit Organizations MA INCLUDE
11-34A-02 Temporary Workers Right to Know MA INCLUDE
11-34A-03 Secure Choice Retirement Savings Program CA REJECT

(12) PUBLIC UTILITIES AND PUBLIC WORKS
*12-33B-01 Utility Service Collections for Hunger Programs WA REJECT
*12-33B-02 Community Choice Aggregation CA REJECT
*12-33B-03 Electric Usage Data OK REJECT
*12-33B-04 Gas Pipelines VA INCLUDE
*12-33B-05 Remote Net Metering by Farm and Non-Residential Customer-Generators NY INCLUDE
12-34A-01 Waiving Demand Ratchet Provisions for Certain Customers TX REJECT
12-34A-02 Disruption of Public Utilities or Communications WV REJECT

(13) STATE AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT/INTERSTATE COOPERATION AND LEGAL DEVELOPMENT
*13-33B-01 Forward Energy Pricing VA REJECT
13-34A-01 State Employee Retirement System Reform RI DEFER
(34A-b) Staff check with Jay Hartz about other state actions; get legislation from other states if available; check with Pew Foundation. TN INCLUDE

(14) TRANSPORTATION
14-34A-01 Common Interest Developments: Electric Vehicle Charging Stations CA REJECT
14-34A-02 Electric Vehicle Parking HI REJECT
14-34A-03 Hands-free Texting CA REJECT
(15) COMMUNICATIONS/TELECOMMUNICATIONS
15-34A-01 Telecommunications Facilities and State-Owned Rail Trails MI INCLUDE
15-34A-02 Unlawful Use of Social Networking Website LA REJECT

(16) ELECTIONS/POLITICAL CONDITIONS

(17) CRIMINAL JUSTICE, THE COURTS AND CORRECTIONS/PUBLIC SAFETY AND JUSTICE
17-34A-01 Warrant to Use GPS Tracking VA DEFER
(34A-c) Staff get legislation from other states if available.
17-34A-02 Expunction/Nonviolent Offenses NC INCLUDE
17-34A-03 Terrorism/State Offense NC REJECT

(18) PUBLIC ASSISTANCE/HUMAN SERVICES
18-34A-01 Homeless Bill of Rights RI REJECT
18-34A-02 Refugee Absorptive Capacity Act TN REJECT
18-34A-03 Child Care/Child Abuse Investigations MO REJECT

(19) DOMESTIC RELATIONS/DEMOGRAPHIC SHIFTS/SOCIAL AND CULTURAL SHIFTS

(20) EDUCATION
20-34A-01 Higher Education Outcomes-Based Funding TX INCLUDE
20-34A-02 Student Housing Assistance for Former Foster Children TX INCLUDE
20-34A-03 Students and Foster Care MO INCLUDE
20-34A-04 Online Clearinghouse GA REJECT
20-34A-05 Internet and Cell Phone Safety Instruction LA REJECT
20-34A-06 Medical Emergency Response Plans for Schools MA INCLUDE
20-34A-07 Student Athlete Bill of Rights CA REJECT
20-34A-08 Caring for Students with Diabetes in School GA INCLUDE
20-34A-09 Access to Emergency Epinephrine IL REJECT
20-34A-10 Longitudinal Data System NC REJECT
20-34A-11 Municipal School Districts OH REJECT
20-34A-12 Sudden Cardiac Arrest Prevention PA REJECT
20-34A-13 Common Course Numbering System IN REJECT
20-34A-14 Early Literacy CO REJECT
20-34A-15 Eight in Six Program ID INCLUDE

(21) HEALTH CARE
*21-33A-11 Health Insurance Rate Review NM REJECT
*21-33A-12 Authorizing Electronic Prescriptions ND REJECT
*21-33B-01 Infection Control Training NC REJECT
*21-33B-02 Health Care Price Transparency FL REJECT
(34A-d) Staff get similar legislation if available without license fee and continuing education requirements.
*21-33B-03A Retainer Medical Practices OR INCLUDE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21-33B-03B</td>
<td>Concierge Medicine</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>INCLUDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-33B-04B</td>
<td>Regulating Prescription Pill Mills</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-33B-05B</td>
<td>Coordinated Care Organizations Statement</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>INCLUDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-33B-06B</td>
<td>Medicaid Accountable Care Organization Demonstration Project</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>INCLUDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-33B-07B</td>
<td>Health Benefit Exchange</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>INCLUDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-33B-08B</td>
<td>Prescription Drug Authorization Form</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>INCLUDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-33B-09B</td>
<td>Requiring Mammogram Results Include Information About Density of Breast Tissue</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-33B-10B</td>
<td>Pulse Oximetry Screening of Newborns</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>INCLUDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-33B-11B</td>
<td>Health Care Sharing Ministries</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>INCLUDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-34A-01B</td>
<td>Health Care Cost Containment Statement</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>INCLUDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-34A-02B</td>
<td>Sale or Lease of a County, District, or Municipal Hospital</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(22) CULTURE, THE ARTS AND RECREATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-34A-01B</td>
<td>Entertainment Industry Investment</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td>INCLUDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-34A-02B</td>
<td>Safe Body Art</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(23) PRIVACY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24-34A-01B</td>
<td>Humane Special Agents</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(25) CONSUMER PROTECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25-34A-01B</td>
<td>Security Freezes on Consumer Reports of Minors and Protected Persons</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-34A-03B</td>
<td>Used Vehicle Warranty: Buy-Here-Pay-Here Dealers</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-34A-04B</td>
<td>Used Vehicle Sales: Labeling</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(26) MISCELLANEOUS